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BUFFALO(ioiie to Winston.
Mr. H. C. Liuthicuni, architect and

NOTHING SUCCEEDS

LIKE SUCCESS.
Mrs. It. . Henderson is visiting her

sister Mr, ('apt. Jones in Hampton,
Va. builder, has gone t Winston t live

The Man Who Advertises.
Who is it proves the man of wealth ?

Who is it wins the prizes
In life's great lottery"-- ' 'Tb he

Who always advertises.
Who is it we don't hear about?

The fact does not surprise us,
It is the man, beyond a doubt.

Who never advertises.
Carlo.

Buyers throughout the couutrj- - should
bear in mind the big auction sale of
1,000 hogsheads of line, redricd, bright
tobacco, of all kinds, at the Henderson
Storage Warehouse on July 31st. Sam-

ples guaranteed by landed inspector,
and purchases delivered f. o. b. This

having secured two large building conKead the advertisement of Buffalo

"KOTfflKC SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS! "

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING

DtlS many a new business;
miaKGES many an old business
PRESERVES many a large business;

REVIVES many a dull business;
RESCUES many a lost business;

SAVES many a failing business:
SECURES success in any business.

tracts in that live and glowing town.I.ithia Springs, to he found m this
paper. LITHIA -:--One is the large brick tobacco factory

Accidental Drowning.
Mr. Thomas Heaver, aged about 21

years, who lived with Mr. 11. B. Heas-le- y

near town, went with a young lady
down in the neighborhood of Jones'
factory, in Frankliu county, last Sun-

day. While there he went in bathing
with some companions at the head of
mill pond. While wading out he step-

ped suddenly into a deep place in the
channel which had been washed out by
the two streams coming together, and

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Parker, accom- - will be the biggest thing of the kind of Edmunds & Gilmer, previously men
panied by their niece Miss Louise Bos- - ever known in the State.
heimer and Miss Mamie Massenburg, ' . ihctv in .,!

The reason RADAM'S
MICROBE KILLER is
the most wonderful
medicine, is because it
has never failed in any
iiistancc.no matter what
the disease, from LEP-
ROSY to the simplest
disease known to the
human system .

The scientific men of
to-d-av claim and pove

The Rcastn Why,.

The conGdencc of the business men
tioned in these columns, and the other

a store house for J. E. Gilmer. This
-- rJ"iliSlxe t0S"ne"ylPjLnfJ?Ue the census returns over in Granville. of Henderson is a prize worth winning

county, ior a season ui xv.- - . nvfhnl Public Ledaer savs :
and the Gold Lkak has won it.

will be three stories high and 34x200

feet long, while the factory building

will be seven floors, 50x140 feet. Mr.

- w- - 7tion, (a firanvillA is nrt. hohinri hv finv SPRINGSThe man with goods for sale has a
The Youn Men's Christian Asso- - means on increasing tne population. that every disease is

kceu eve. He never goes to sleep onciation have ordered a gymnasium for Mrs. W. F. Hart presented her hus- - Linthicum drew the plans and specifi being uuable to swim was drowned.
The body was recovered and the re

"ell worth seeking and having.

R AT ESQ F ADV E RT I SI N G. his counter and never places his money CAUSED BY MICROBES,

AN I)

cations himself and under his skilful

supervision the work will be well done. mains were taken to Stems, Granville
their hall. The idea is to make the band with three bouncing noys on iion-roo-

of the Y. M. C. Association so day, and we are pleased to learn that
attractive that the young men will pre- - Mrs. Hart and the boys are doing well. where the promise of return is likely1 col.

TimvU i" "i'--' I3
county, where he was originally from, to plav him false. When he chooses a' ' ...... . a 1?fill I He will move his family to mston 111

a short while.The Henderson Tobacco Board of for burial. Dcctased was a voting man OFgiven newspaper as his medium of com
RADAM'S MICROBE KILLERoi industry and good habits and mTrade have sent invitations to all the

large manufacturers and dealers munication with the public he carefully

, k., j; J-- ;;; noi.jiiooi in 00 fer to spend their leisure ume mere in--
-, .. "tool 400 Koojiaooi ikoo etcad of other places of resort about
; ::

I F,d 2S: S88q jg ; town.

H"H m m 28&SSiS 5 J you want o JMt mouey in a sudden ending uader such circumstances watches the result in his cash book and Extermiuates-th- Microbes and drives themJust received, a car load of salt,
july 3. H. Thomabox.throughout the United States to attend

is very sad. ledger. out of the svstem. and when that is done
yon cannot liave an ache or pain. No matthe big sale of fine bright tobacco at

the storage warehouse Julv 31st. Atsoo 1500 2ooir,.-o-o . hnn.i .snme nrofit, on the in- - Disease lies ill ambusli for the weak ; a I have several good store houses and ten, ., - . - -:;: VIRGINIA !y Cllilv 11 L . A 1.1V ll X V U fcUVs wj. voivv. v j
That accounts for the constant in-

crease in the advertising columns of
the Gold Leaf.

ter what the disease, whether a sun pie case
of Malarial Fever or a combination of dis-
eases, we cure them all at the same time,
as we treat all diseases constitutionally.

least 1,000 hogsheads will be offered feeble constitution is ill adapted to en-an- d

such an opportunity to purchase k'V SleS
ement houses for rent. owes ux is.

J,,ue

Get the Best.

' Transient advertiHeruenu to be p"1,"s',V1 ol the Oxford Land, Improvement and

T Uau all verUMng Vorla!iorur u ine Manufacturing Company,and put your- -
ul-i- three mouths Is considered transient gef in correspondence With the Secre- -

such desirable stock direct from the robust are usually the easiest victims. Dr.
Cm - UahJa nrlll ilMl Vttl HOC VlA Alii f im. I t If lfT fOH nof! 1 1(1 Will fTl VA tOflA

Asthma, Consuinption.TatArTh,Tobacco flues made of Harvey's cleaned: .. t AtfconnLH. rriiucicvi lirSt ililUUS Villi J I II, UlCUcail 3 jai3apiuiu.
proved. I vitality and strength to the entire body.tary, V C. Reed.?.'.r dl .lvert!enieiit published for a longer

of time
iron are the best. We have been eight years
in tUe business and know whereof we speak.
We emDlov onlv first-clas- s workmen and

,.ri We take pleasure in calling attention The census enumerators arc re- - Another Big Kmerprlse for Oxford..i.rtln..iii.-iiln- . to appear among
ducing the population ot a good many Ve learn from a private source thatJ.; h ' matter under heading of Buslnewi

v will be changed 10 cents per line for
.. ' . i,.rtlon.Hnd 5 centu per line lor each

to the advertisement of Louisburg Fe-
male College, Prof. S. D. Bagley,

our flues are manufactured according to
the latest patterns. Thev are the best

llroiichitis, Ivltcuiuntism, Kid-
ney atiid Liver Disease, Chills
and Fever, Female . Troubles,
in all its lormv, and, in fact,
every Disease known to the
Human System.

SPRING NO. 1.?JT $L STSrr.Z the Oxford Land, Improvement and made and will out last any other fluesPresident, which appears in another

Notice.
I take pleasure in announcing to my

friends and patrons that I will continue
business at the same place (Ponton &

Jackson's, Montgomery atreet,) and that
as heretofore I will keep the very best ar-
ticles in mv line and do my best to please
all. Give me a call. E. N. Jacksox,

Successor to Ponton & Jackson.
july 13.

No Use Cutting Flesh Away

"VLVal nucli as administra-- vou can buv. Ieave vour order early and
nornilarion for Manufacturing Company closed a con- -4.snn a vear or more.I'nlnmii rf tliia rvnTWr This is a fine takenoiisks about being able to get yourand ex uwi n.(v.v.... 1 . l . . . . . v . . . ij

iui thenffioiai ta turn ft show that we I iroM vpterlav with Mr. Waters, ofIlbii 1 rni- -
1MV vaMX c& v J vj " -ScnoOl, Sliuaieu in a pieaaut .urnr,,4c willl ihSdTfor:.tTleVlrate.

J?"'t when thev exceed a certain limit of healthly community, and the terms of were not far from correct. 4,iai is Philadelnhia. resident of the Snow
flues at the time you need them,

jane l'J. S. C. Wat-kins-

. 4 - .
Horrible Accident.

,1! ii. which Vae we reserv e the right to the number within the corporate limits, t" c it;,v.board and tuition are very reasonable. Beware of Fraudulent Imitations!
See that our Trade-Mar- k (same as above)

" ;,... All aiirrt IttlRinfHUI IHUSI :r :i..- - n ;;t,f.,iiw Moaern xoouctu ikuMx our ow n p i , v A X ,K The chan,e mm 11 wc luiiuuo ui " j i . . . , ,rThe Cincinnati Enquirer says : "If i i- - i .i.y l.oi-- o I I'nmt n. i- to remove ins uiani. iu Sad, very sad indeed, was the terri to cure eance. thev can be cured bv the appears on each jug.
!end for book "History of the Microbeyou have a boy to whom you want toirveo" Miinllaiid we cannot air .r.l to take

risks or wait the plesi lire or person to pay.
Obituary notices, resoli.t.on lof respect IVerr Tnlc Properties of Spring Kmble accident at Weldon last Thursday use of Radam's Microbe Killer without

lOUg W tile IOVVI1, itliu nuy " 1

and own - property and do business in- - Oxford and locate it on their property,
side the corporation, but whose homes A br-ic-

k fact0ry 50x200 feet will be
administer the severest possible pun Killer, given away oyiinv oneration beimr perfermed. and we

refer you to Dr. W. M. Park, 202 Oakeni a won! ; and the cash must accompany
the manuscript. I" ases where friends and

ishment, kill him. But do not, it you
itossess any bowels of compassion,have

1, Iffrvna Dyspepsia, Diseases (
Waatea, Albuminuria of Preg-

nancy, Disorder of Teeth-In- s;

Infants, etc.
M. DORSEY, Druggist,!E-?!!L-

fl!
once. Cm. Snow expects to street, han riancisco. ai.: ur. j.. oi.

mac uic m, ai ,
mrn i u. Tt-- a ;!"!."" win for the first ten line- s- his hair cut at home." The editor of Davis, County Line, Mass..

For sale by M. Dorsey.
aiH.iu ir, w..r.i-- or iirui-- i i e e.,,. ,rer has evidentlv uot gone ill IKitai JJ llilliun. -

IWOlK Pnternrisc for Oxford and
HENDERSON, N. C

Sole Agent for Vanee County.I through life without looking around railroad vou hear a great deal said . , . The most popular liniment, is the old re-

liable. Dr. J. 11. --McLean's Volcanic Oil
Dr. John H. Tucker, Henderson, N,

C, Member of the Medical Soabout taxf,8-incre- asing the taxes, &c. ows wiiat tne i.ana, jmomc...
Liniment. oct. l. . . . . .AND COUNTRY.TOWN The Methodist Episcopal Sunday-- Nature's Wonderful Remedy !Now for a fact all this amounts to and Manufacturing Company is doing

nothing, when you come down to the for the town. Condition of the Tobacco Crop Arannd ciety of North Carolina, Member
of the American Medical Associa

school enjoyed
Henderson.

which resulted in the death of the little
eight-year-o- ld son of our valued and
esteemed friend, Capt. Thomas F. An-

derson, the popular and long-tim- e

agent of the Seaboard Air-Li- ne system
of railways, at that place. It seems

that the little fellow was playing on

the platform of the depot with several
companions when he was struck by a
freight car and carried under the train
and instantly killed. As soon as possi-

ble the train was stopped and the body

of the unfortunate child taken out, hor-

ribly mangled. We sympathize most
deeply with the grief stricken parents

al laconics picked up here and mill a few miles from town Tuesday. Try the Celebrated1.0c
facts. To levy taxes lor the general We ,eam also that it is expCctod

of the town goxerument, in- -purposes that another "big deal- ill be made
cludhag electric lights and water works,

tion.Mr. W. II. Sinoot writes as followsTHERE BY OUR EAGLE-EYE- D PANACEA WATER.REPORTERS. to the Dauvillc Tobacco Journal con- -
as well as for the Durham & Northern tnis weeK, m wmcn a promiucm- Pleasant, harmless, wonderful. Strong

rcrninfr the condition of the crops inIt has been a bit hot in this neck of

1 ney wciu oui 111 private conveyances
early in the morning taking dinner
along, and it is needless to say the lit-

tle folks had a pleasant time of it. The
older persons were made happy in the
pleasure thus afforded the children.

est home testimonials. Sold by0 - .
this section :woinIs the past few days.

Kailroad, and the Nash county road, zen ot llichmond will figure. Oxford
will take only about 95 cents on the ig movulT a ai0ng the line. Look at

100 worth of Property- - Nolive pro- -
Bradstreet.s aud and see how

gressive town m the State has a taxMiss Tucker Massenburg lett yester- -

W. Y. 1JEAV1S,
Henderson, N. C

For particulars, address
JOHN A. WILLIAMS.

Oxroitn, N. ;.,
Head Acencv for V. S.

.l;i v for a visit to Baltimore.
The weather coutinues very warm

and suitable for the growing crop. We
have had good rains all through thisMr. Win. II. Hardgrove who has near so small. the Xj&na antl improvement company

Mi llaf tie Hervey of Raleigh is vis- - been on an extended business trip ia movinS capital inrthat direction.
The big sale of hogshead tobacco part of the State recently. H e coniim r Mrs. Thomas Ousbv in Hender through the South in the interest of

sider from late reports that thehere on the 31st inst., will be the most Tll v x 9 wiwler and WilsonWin, II. S. Burgwyn & Co's celebratedson. in this sad dispensation. Their sorrow
for the loss of their bright little boy rospects are about as good mimportant event of the kind not only sewing machines, lightest and easiestrois are growing with a vim. 1 lie plug tobaccos, returned last week, and

in the history or lienaerson out, oi tnc running, at ). W. andeksox cc i o. s.lie North Carolina this year for a crop of
tobacco and cotton as it lias been forinot encouraging reports continue to t reports having made large sales.

stntr. Our insncction warehouse iswent as far as Galveston, Texas, and
many vears. A large portion of theall sections

your d og the only one in North Carolina, and 8. & U. Watkins have recently empioyeu... ... on of the best flue workmen in the bUite,t is safe to say you can find Burgwyn
crop in some sections is very early,

coine from
Muzzle

y.jiiwim-f- .

Muzzle

this sale will ue someininguew in mcse aivt,in,..n tn IlinkR tohacco fluestobaccos all through that territory alter
Bellefontaine

and shoot the
rrtt . 1 1 Prp. J ...til V'.' -

ooking well and will ripen very eariypans. i.ne enure ioiiiu ai n.mc m this season. Leave your oruers eariy anutinthe owner. this year. At the same time there isto make it a great success have your Hues tixed ngnt. jury .

GltEENSHOltO, N. C.

THE SENK.NTY-F1KS- T SESSION of
this well known Institution will bee.in on
the

27th Day of August, 1890.

In addition to thorough instruction in tho
Literarv Course, special advantages are
offered In the departments of Instrumental
and Vocal Music, Elocution, Art and Phys-
ical Training. Charges moderate, tor

It goes without saving that he who good deal of the crop that was planteddog.

Din vour brush into the white of an in every way. There will be buyers
here from all over the United States,

would have been great in any event,
but it is made doubly poignant coming
under the peculiar circumstances in
which it did.

.
S. G. McFadrien, of Murfreesboro.Tenn.,

writes that he has been suffering with a
cancer of the face for several years and
had despaired of ever being any better,but
bv the use of nine jugs of Kadam's Microbe
Killer his face is nearly entirely healed
up and his general health is better than it
lias been for a number of years. You cau
address him with a stamp enclosed and he
says he will give full information to those
who are afflicted. For sale by M. Horsey.

waits to do a g?at deal at once will very late on account of the scarcity of(iood Prices for New Tobacco.
We omitted last week to mention a'andannlv it to vour gilt picture never do anything. This is as appli- - plants in some localities, consequently1 and such an advertisement as it will

fnunes and see how bright it will make to communities as it is to indi

"The action of the BUF-

FALO LITHIA WATER,
SPRING NO. i, is that of a
decided Nerve Tonic. Nerv-

ous Dyspepsia with its train
of distressing symptoms is

promptly and permanently
relieved by it. In many of
the diseases peculiar to wo-

men menstrual irregulari-

ties, suppression and the
many functional derange-

ments resulting from Chloro-Anemi- c

conditions I pre-

scribe this water with almost
the same confidence that I
do quinine in chills and fe-

vers. In Albuminuria of
pregnant women it has proved
a great blessing.

" I have observed marked
beneficial results from its use

in the disorder of teething
infants. I have sent many
patients of this class to the
Springs for the use of this
water, and without exception,
they have returned to me
cured or greatly benefitted."

them. viduals. Let us be content to do little
the crop will ripen in some fields very
irregular. We learn that the crop in
the Eastern counties is generally very catalogue apply to TV M. .ION ES,

Several new summer drinks have things anything for the advancement
President.lunc 26--2 I.

be for our town and market is some- - saje Gf new tobacco which our friend,
thing that the Gold Leaf feels a par--

Mf F M Rogers, Jr., of Florence,
donable pride m. g (, afc Harr. Q00ch & Co's

The Improvement Company is put--
warehouse in this ,)lacc week before

ting in good work in the way or
: ,fw;Q v,. fwM At last. There were five lots that sold

forward and will mature very soon if...tro.liu i i iit I'iirker s rug 01 tnc town in giowui aim wus juuj
the seasons continue favorable. Thestore. You must taste incm 10 tesi ivruug .tmi i j "

big thing will follow as a natural con crop in South Carolina is looking well
also and maturing verv early, homesequence

HOMEtt SCHOOL,
OXFOKD, N. C.

o
An ice factory is one of the needs little of the new crop of tobacco from

South Carolina of this year's growth

A. C. Zollicoffer, Kq.
We have it from gentlemen who

were present that our very esteemed
young townsman A. C. Zollicoffer,

of the town, and considering the quan
was sold on this market the past week,titv sold here ii is strange this enter

them.
Miss Minnie Bledsoe, one of Raleigh's

fair and accomplished young daughters,
is the guest of Miss Alice Stallings in
our town.

It has been discovered that the jointed
fishing rod was invented because one
can't hide a long cane pole under his
coat Sundays.

J. II. HOKNEU, M. A.,and although the quantity sold wasprise has been neglected so long. And
University of N. C, Founder of School.verv small, still it shows good colorbesides supplying the large home de Esq., made the speech of the occasion

in putting the name of Vance county's The general impression m this part oimand a good market is open m the
the State is that about the usual acreneighboring towns. Here is a chance

the gait they are going now, in less for $40, $45, $50, $75 and $200, aver- -

than six months a thousand or more aging more than $51 all around. It
white hands will be employed in facto- - was v fair tohaCco for such earlv
ries on their property -O-xford ,

Rogers is to be con- -
A census enumerator m Raleigh """o

adds this footnote to one of the blanks gratulated upon the quality and ex--

fillcd out by him : " As an evidence of cellent prices obtained. These ener- -

the joys of an enumerator, the house etjc antj reliable warehousemen are in
of the above named inhabitant of the fied determmed to gell their full
United States, was visited three times

"hare of the new and if clevei
before he succeeded in securing a title crop,

to the two cents' worth of work done." treatment, the best of accommodations
and nig" prices paid for tobacco availIt is not every day that an opportu- -

nity presents itself to our anything they are going to get their

favored son before the Judicial conven
Cm- - nlilo investment, mul no vcrv age has been planted this year, but a

COL. T. J. DUE WHY, COM'IVT,
Star Graduate Va. Military Institute.

J. C. HOUNEll, A. M.,
Davidson College.

G. A. WAUCHOTE, M. A., Ph. D.,

Mrs. John King (formerly Miss Mary , amount of capital is needed to tion at Hocky Mount last week. His
speech was admirably conceived and as

great deal of it will be late m ripening
on account of some being planted veryK.nina Crump) of Y nulsor. a., is here the e,uerprise.

elonuentlv and forcibly expressed. HeMt . i i i w I .... .... t University of Berlin. Late Follow Washlate, unless the seasons should be very
good from now on. The acreage in() C ( rumi) There will be a compeiitive arm oi M J -

paid a merited tribute to the other can

didatcs and spoke of the honors con
ington and Lee University.

KEV. J. M. HOKNEU, B. A., 15. D.,
the Eastern part of the State is rather
larger than last year, and if there areJ1.' ;"V 1 ::;it. "f Wednesday evening, for a handsome

,m.nu3 mat w uu i-- wild medal. The exercises will doubt- - University of Va. and Johns Hopkins Unigood seasons all the summer and a laterun over and tiiorougniy siihk i4. ujr ? ;a,Mi malarious Fevers, Affections Pecu.the car oi progress versity.
Fall session 1390 opens August 4th. One

fall we may have a good crop, but all
depends on good seasons and a late fall

ferred upon gentlemen from their re-

spective counties, and in strong, logi-

cal, ringing words advocated the claims
of Vance county to some recognition,

and the boys should be encouraged to
the extent of having a large crowd toSavs an exchange, the difference be- - liar to Women, Atonic Dys-

pepsia, etc.

wardrobe, such as did ftaturuaj. n part. There are no better men
at Barnes, Stainback & Co's ,

in the business anywhere than
clothing establishment m this way:

Gooch & Co.Harra,-- Those clothes you have on have done
faithful service and it is unkind to TheSaf1H7ydt Watkina' Hard-long- er

impose upon them,' he said ; ware store the best in use. Call and see

witness their tactics and evolutions in for housing and curing the crop, and
until the curing time of the crop is

of the best equipped schools in the South.
Course of instruction high. For catalogue
address HOKNEU & DKEWKY.the manual of arms. The public cor touching in a fitting manner upon the

tv.-ee- n a wise man an a fool is that one
knows how to keep the foolishness in
and the other lets it out.

Alter attending the Teachers" As

through, no one cau tell what the crop
will be all through. The prospects aredially invited. Admission tree

at the same time adding : "It you will them. Prices low. july 3. Oxford, N. C.
June 19-- 2 I.

talents, learning, legal ability and emi-

nent qualifications of the candidate she

Dr. Wni. T. Howard, of Baltimore,
Professor of Diseases of Women
and Children, in the University
of Maryland.

ood now. The opening and inspecDo vou want to see Henderson con
tinue to grow and prosper and holdsembly at Morehead City, .Miss .Maggie

Ksles has gone to Danbury, Stokes
put them on the retired list I will foot
the bill for that suit lying up there." No liniment is in better repute or more

widely kdown than Dr. J. II. McLean'sIt v, as agreed and calling on lomoeu Volealie Qii Liniment. It is a wonderful
presented in the person of W. It tion of tobacco at the new storage

warehouse in this city will commenceher proud position as the leading bright Of Mfirlycounty, for a stay of a couple of months
to act as principal witness and Lewistobacco market ot JSortli Carolina.' early in July.oCt. l. Henry, Esq. His speech was apposite

and able and was highly complimentedremedy.
Mr. D.Y. Cooper left Tuesday with Then see that your name is on the

Personal One of Dr. J. II. McLean's Little Liverhis little son Alex for a week sojourn registration books and go to the polls by all who heard it. We are proud of
Stainback chief scribe, with the bal-

ance of the firm keepers of seals, the
offer-da- n e-- Jit was made and accepted,
and the thing was done.

and Kidnev Pilletts. taken at night before Bv virtue of power conferred upon nie byand vote and work for the ash countyat Old I'oint, Va. We hope the trip We were pleased to have a visit this our native countyman (a typical son of going to bed, will move me ooweis ; inerailroad subscription July 21st. Thewill prove greatly beneficial to the littie an order issuing from the Superior Court
of Vance county in a cause therein pendweek from Mr. J. C. Caddell, the old Halifax) and feel an especial pride effect will astonisu you. oci. i.fellow.

Young man, and old one too, re Remember vou can buv a verv good Rio clever representative of that staunch and interest in his steady ascent upon
books close Saturday and it you are
not properly registered it will be your
own fault.

ing, entltieii hiuma liaiucc, executrix oi
William Fox, deceased, agninst E. O.
Finch, et. al., I shall, on MONDAY, THE
4th DAY OF AUGUST, 1H0. sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at the court

coffee at I . Thomason's for 20 cents, and paper ail(1 able champion of sound the ladder of fame and prosperity.
Dorsey's drug store is a popular resort

for warm and thirsty humanity. His soda
fountain has been opened up for the seamember the men who succed in life

auuiciuiun r a . . t . i i iMr. J. II. Bridgers who has beendon't have time to squat on dry goods son, may o.Siek headache is the bane of many livespound. Call and see his stock before uuy- - democratic principles ine itaieign
,ng elsewhere, as we think they are very 0hsmer, Alway8 bold,nek the end of a walking reading law with Mr. A. (.-- Zollicoffer This annovimr comolaint may be curedboxes and

stick. for some time, has gone to Chanel Hill r r i .- i , i t r
house door, in Henderson, N. C, tne fol-
lowing valuable real estate, viz :

One lot of land witli building thereon,
situate on Gamett street, in Henderson, N.

Ijetter from Ringwood.and prevented by the occasional use of Dr.
J. H. McLean's Liver and Kidney Fillets

. ieaness ana oiuspoKim wiumi jumo--
to attend the summer law school olWe should not live for self alone. As Meeting of the CliamDeroi commerce measures were assailed. (ltitle pills). oct.lHon. John Manning and Judge James C, adjoining the lands or M. Dorsey, airs.has been beautifully written Mr. W. S. oi me tl of Editor Ashe seems to haveK. Shepard. Mr. Hndgers is a young"fount that day lost, whose low des-ri'tnl-

sun.
Get your tobacco flues in time. There

will be great demand for them later in theChamber ot commerce, asKs us to been baml auew of late and his p0wer- -man of line mind and together witn nis
natural ability and aptitude is studious

w. 11. loung ami omers, Known as ine.
"Fox gin lot," said lot being about 75
feet on Garnctt street and running back
about 2"i0 feet. Also ail the interest of the
late Wm. Fox, deceased, in and to tho
bouse and lot on Fairground street, known

Views from thv hand no worthy action that a meeting of the Chamber is caned f(jl strokes are not found wanting. season and you mav nave trouuic m ei-tin- t

sminlied. R L. Green, next to Coopdone." and ambitious, and we predict lor him

ItiNOWOon, N. f., July 2, 1890.
EniTon Gold Leaf: Crop prospects

continue bright, though rain would help
tobacco. If we have rain in a few days
better crops will bo realized than ever Ixs
fore, and our county ho long financially
depressed will again blossom as the rose.

I hopey our brilliant countyman Walter
K. Henry may reeeive the nomination for
Solicitor as he would worthily adorn any
position to which he might be called. He
would make an excellent officer. His

for Friday afternoon, .iuiy leui, at Jfc is gratifying to note in this connee-Mr. .lere l'errv. of Louisburg, was er's warehouse, can furnish you. The best
iron used ard prices as low as they can benothing short of brilliant success in his

chosen profession. 5:30 o'clock, for tne purpose oi uiscuss- - fl t decided improvement inlure this week, the guest of Mr , .i sold for. lUle 1

North Carolina Press Association.A. C. Zollicoller. He has many friends ing the railroad question ana ouier (he typgmpbieai appearance of the

as the Finch lot and wlncli is now occupied
by Mrs. Sarah C. Finch as a residence,
both said lots ltelonging to the estate of
said Wm. Fox, deceased. Terms of sale,
one-ha- lf cash, balance on a credit of six

Advertising is the thing judicious,
in this town who are always pleased to mauers oi uupuiuui. ... y. ami observer as well as its gen- -

The following is the programme ofliberal, persistent advertising tor
cities and towns no less than for privateee his genial countenance in our midst.

will be held in the court house and the era ncwg serv5ce
the annual meeting of the North Caro. . . . i i iKverv farmer who has a half a dozen

and twelve months, ticferrcd payments to
carry interest at eight per cent, per annum,
or the purchaser may pay all cash if he so
elect.

presence of all citizens oi ine town, navinr obtained a month's leave ofindividuals and corporations. The
Oxford Public Ledger syas :

wliiti ami colored, is desired. Jctor more head of stock horses, mules
or eattle ought to plant com and peas absence friend Caddell put in the time

deep legal learning, his eloquence and
power of oratory, his conscientious con-

siderations of duty peculiarly fit him for
the position.

Cant. Cal Barnes and W. B. Simpson,

We are told that the Oxford Land
there be a full attendance. You arc taking the census of his (Wake Forest)uid build him a silo. There is nothing Improvement company arc making an

o cheap and so excellent a feed as en- - effort to secure another manufacturing

For further information as to title, size
and lots, &c., &c, npplv to

A. C. ZOLLICOFFEIt.
Commissioner.

June 18. DO.

interested in what is to be done whether township, and we are told that no work
dage. Trv it. enterprise. This company lias Deen you are a member of the organization sent in to the Supervisor's office has

Esq., of Wilson, were in our section this
week reviewing the tobacco prospect and
were well nleased with what they aaw.Hie mtronage the Gold Lkak is the means of placing Oxford's great

or not. been more accurate, complete and in

lina Press Association, to be held in

Durham, N. C. July 23rd, 24th and
23th, 1890:

WEDNESDAY.
10 A. M. The Association will meet

in the rooms of the Commonwealth
Club, and transact preliminary busi-

ness.
2 P. M. The President will read his

address. The Historian will read his
paper. The committee on President's
Address will report and discussion will
follow.

receiving from abroad shows in what advantages te lore tne worm,
vstimation the paper is held as an ad- - The census reports show that Hen- - telligently done than his. He was spe

Milk shakes,soda and mineral waters,

" For twenty-fiv- e years of
my professional life I resided
in the town of Warrenton,
N. C, some forty miles dis-

tant from the Buffalo Springs,
and sent many patients to
them, thus having ample op-

portunity of observing tie
effects of the water, and I

feel fully warranted in say-

ing that nothing but the
want of mountain air, the
paucity of the accommoda-

tions hitherto, and the small
pains to bring it before the
public, could possibly have

prevented its taking rank
with that of the far famed

White Sulphur Springs in

Greenbrier county, West

Virginia.
" Indeed, in a certain class

of cases, it is much superior
to the latter. I allude to the
abiding debility attendant
upon the tardy convalescence
from grave acute diseases,

and more especially to the
Cachexia and sequels inci-

dent to the Malarious fevers,
in all their grades and va-

rieties, to certain forms of
Atonic Dyspepsia, and all
the affections eculiar to
women that are remedied at
all by mineral waters. In
short, were I called upon to
state from what mineral
waters I have seen the great-

est and most unmistakable
amount of good accrue in
the largest number of cases
in a general way, I would
unhesitatingly say THE
BUFFALO SPRINGS, in
Mecklenburg county, Va.

cially complimented on this fact bylimeades, &c, at Parker's drugstore.vertismg medium. And it is a profit derson is the only town as lar as nearu
not altogether without honor in its own from whose population comes up to those under whose scrutinizing eye hissept. 1st.

anything like what has been claimed

WOOTTON'S
PATKXW

WIRE TOBACCO HANGERS

ARE THE BEST, SIMPLEST AND
CHEAPEST WIRE HANGERS

IN THE MARKET.

country and its its own home, either returns have fallen.
The returns show that there are 4,151 Littleton High School.Savs the Montreal Star: A certain
inhabitants inside the corporate limits,

amount of opposition is a great help to AftPntinn is called to the advertise- - Tobacco flues ! Tobacco flues! Aow isand there are at least 1,000 more who

Mr. Simpson ia much interested in the
tobacco crops here aud is highiy gratified
at the ouilook.

Politics running high. The"Hay8eed-ers- "

are taking a lively interest and turn
out en tnnxw at the primaries. 1 hope that
more bruins and less prejudice will be
used nnd that good men may be chosen
to make wise and sagacious laws under
which we may all flourish us the green
bnv tree.

Hon. V. M. Simmons will probably be
nominated for Congress. He m a wis
and sagacious statesman, and only needs
time and opportunity to show it.

Capt. Cal Barnen, one of Wilson's larg-tobacc- o

growers, Hays Mr. William

. , c-- i. -- i t.. the time to cet vour tobacco flues, and R.a man. Kites rise against and not 8:30 P. M. A public meeting will be
leld in Stokes Hall. Mr, Julian S.ment ot Littleton iiign cm iiooi aim .u- - (iren.s npXt t0 doner's warehouse, isproperly belong to the town and who

do business here but who live on the Carr, President oi the Commonwealth
with the wind. Even a head wind is
better thau none. No man ever worked
his passage anvwhere in a dead calm.

iness Institute for Boys and oung the place to get them. lie uses the very
best iron, does good work and sells as

Men, Prof. L. W. Bagley, principal. cheRp a9 anybody. june 12.eiVe hist outside the corporation. So Club, will deliver an address ol wel- -,
, ii. .. , , CURE THE LEAYES ONLY.you may put us down as navmg ww conic, to which a mcmoer oi uie .AssoFall session opens August 2oth. InisSome folks can't be pleased. AVe population ciation will respond. The Orator of

the Association will deliver his oration.is an excellent school, located in a Pimples, blotches, scaly skin, ugly spots,
I .ilitrvf aIao?l'oci ansi rnmnrc 11 1-liarnes, Stainback & Co., wish tohave observed that the men who last

winter so violently berated the cold I mill wici, aiaveaovo onvi.
healthy and delighttul section, witn i1Paithv discharges, such as catarrh, eczema A public reception win tnen oe neui.remind the male portion of mankind

that they are still doing business atare now using violent words about the r.dmniwls on Mr. J. 1". 1 vree s larm nearTIirKSPAV.pleasant surroundings, and commends s

itself to parents having boys to edu- - rjr. J. HcLean'sSarsaparilla. july Isthe same old stand, and as summer hasheat, so it appears that I'rovidence
cannot suit them bv blowing either

town has 0 acres of the finest tobacco he
ever saw grow. It is 4 feet high and he
savs it is superior to tobacco he sold for

10 A. M. Business meeting.
2 P. M. Business meeting.
4 P. M. A barbecue will be given

iust commenced good thin clothing
cate. The Weldon News says of it :cold or hot. are in demand. Their stock is tins ur Oneofthe Eleventh Census Enumer S400 ner acre. 1 he balance of Mr. lyree sThe sale of the stock in the Oxford passed, their prices are unequalled and complimentary to the press, by the

We claim that these hangers are cheaper
than any other; are detachable, and any
numlter can be used per stick ; insure a
uniform barn of tohacco ; more tobacco can
be cured per barn ; tobacco brings better
prices ; does not bruise ; stalk is not cured,
saving f uel and time. Any barn can bo
used. Sample sent with pamphlet for 5
cents postage. Inquire for tK'in of your
storekeeper or agent. If they do aot keep
them send to us.
Irlce per l.OOO, with stick, 43.00
Price per l,OOft, hanger only, 4.50

Send cash with order, or goods sent C.
O. D.

a;i:nt wanted.

Prof. Bagley is without question one
of the foremost teachers, and has fitted eron, 30 acres, is nearly as good. Thisators.

The colored census enumerator who
Land. Improvement and Manufacturing tbeir politeness is unexcelled. The Blackwell Durham Tobacco company,

his school with all the modern educa t he wav toliacco o ops iook nert huh .

(1. E. M.Co., is keeping up well. 1 lie rcpre- - oniv exclusive dealers in clothing aud at the Bennett Place, the scene oi
Johnston's surrender.sentativcs on the road are doing good jTent.s' furnishing goods, they carry a

work. Oxtord vciy. larre stock and have anything the neo- - 8:30 P. M. A vocal and instrumen
tional appliances for preparing students js taking the census of the Northern
for college or business. The school is Bectiou of Henderson, was engaged lft

cently in filling out blanks showing the
English Spavin Liniment removes all

hard soft or calloused lumps and blem.... . . , ji i . .... -
nat one town can uo auouier can. pe want in their line

,i t i l.. 1. ..1 . ; . . I
i nv win uenueisoii kih uvoinii . ii.t i 1... u-- ishes from horses, blood spavins, curbs, j

snlints. sweenev. rine-bon- e. stifles, sprains.
tal concert, complimentary to the edi-

tors, will be given at Stokes Hall,
under the direction of Miss Lessiebp best moral atmosi)here. number of deaths and the causes thereof

There will be a meeting of the Cham- - t10 Xash countv railroad is going to be
of persons in town. He asked lr.her of Commerce, held in the court built any how, whether Henderson

house at 5:30 o'clock Friday afternoon, bcips to" build it or not. That is a

all swollen throats, coughs, etc. Save ?50
by use of one bottle. Warranted the most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
bv Melville Dorsey, druggist, Henderson,

c. apr-10- 1
c- -

Arch Cheatham for some informationFor snip, a irood busrgv. In good order,
and will be sold cheap. Apply at this ofJuly lMli, tor the purpose ot discussing fatai mistake. We are the ones most and in looking over the papers the
fice, juiythe railroad question. &c. The male directly interested and our neonle have

TOBACCO HANGER M'FG CO.,

Houston, Halifax Co., Va.
R. B. HENDERSON. Agt.,

HENDERSON, X. C.

tuirfion nt Il" town imtl wKilo oml I

llow'a This ?colored, invited to attend this meeting
Doctor saw that such an entry as this
had been made : The name of the de-

ceased was given together with the
cause of death. In the blank space

Persons advanced in years feel younger
and stronger, as well as freer from the in-

firmities of age by taking Dr. J. H. Mc-

Lean's Sarsaparilla. oct. 1.
u nffr On Hundred Dollars reward

Southgate.
FRIDAY.

'J A. M. The members of the Press
Association, escorted by the members
of the Commonwealth Club, will visit
places of interest in the city.

2 .P M. Business meeting, at which
officers will be elected, etc.

8:30 P. M. A banquet complimen-
tary to the Press Association will be
given by the Commonwealth Club at
the Hotel Claiborn.

got to move m the matter it anything
is done. Certain it is that neither of
the other three roads is going to build
it. The road is not coming from

The registration books will be closed for any case of catarrh that cannot be cured
. .. ll.lli. t t. rli I'm raon Saturday, 12th. All persons who uy nail j

F. J. Chest & Co., Props., Toledo. ONashville here. We lost the road di--want to no down on record as voting nnder the word li where taken, signi
We. the undersit.ned.have ki.own F.J. jwnssriilow Open for Guests.for the Nash countv railroad should rect lrom Clarkesville by such " stutl

'x Bri&t's ftseasft, uil allSiscrtai
of ths Liver and Zidntys, use

Dr. .T. II. McLean'
LIVER AND KIDNEY BALM

fying whether the disease was conchenev for the last I.1; vears. and believe
see that their names are on the books as this him perfectly honorable in all business here or elsewhere, in the leg"or they can not thus aid in the good Let us all do what we can to make

died ofout any obligations made by their firm, was written. Thus Its success In ourlne all all- -
I have suffered for nearly a year with a

nneumonia. taken in the leg.' This iswest iKUAX, noiesaie uruRisus,
Toledo. O.

Pimples, boils and other humors, are j

liable to appear when the blood gets heat--
ed. The best remhdy is Dr. J. U. McLean's j

Sarsaparilla. . .
How to Make Money. i

1 have a complete stock of drugs, toilet j

work of putting their town ahead in the big sale of tobacco (1,000 hogsheads
the race of progress. or more if there shall be demand for it)

Rev. Alexander Snrunt, chaplain of at the storage warehouse Thursday,
Apply for rates of board to

Wamding, Kissas & MaHvis, Wholesale one 0f the enumerators a competent
the Vance Guards, will preach a spe

mttntB of tlm urinary organs Is
r.iiparalleled. One dollar per
bottle &t tirugglot.

Dr. J. H. McLean's
LIVER and KIDNEY PILLETS
(Little Pills). certs a vial,
one a dofle. tt-n-l two cent
ttairni for Almanac containing

5.irrlTnrto taken internally, white man who had received his com-acti- ng

directly upon the blood and niocus mission and entered upon his duties,cial sermon to the company at 11

July 31st, the biggest thing that has
ever occurred in North Carolina. While
the Tobacco Board of Trade will do all
in its power of course to make it a
great success and to give the visitors

o'clock Sunday morning. They will
attend in a body in full dress uuiform.

very bad varicose ulcer. I could scarcely
walk, and although 1 was under medical
treatment during that time 1 received no
benefit, and had about given up all hope
of relief. Through the recommendation
of a friend 1 tried Radam's Microbe Killer
as a sort of last resort and with little hope.
1 have used five gallons with the most
satisfactory results, as I am almost entire-
ly cured and in general health better than
for ten vears. Mrs. G. A. Wioxey,

1327 Market street; ban Francisco.
For sale hv M. Dorsey.

articles auu hxiuiks, wiiilu a wiiiKiiuH
time, below New York cost, or will ex-
change for real estate.

Call on or write to
Owes Davis,

june 12. Henderson, N. C.

surfaces or tne system, lesumoniais seni .

free Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all was removed to give place to. The
druggists. only cause of this and similar acts onThis will be the last service of the kind fcturm Clrtirt ucd Weather Fore-

casts by Bev. Ir! R. liick. ttie
"Storm Prophet," to

M. L. OGLESBY,

Buffalo Lithia Spring;, Yi.

before the company leaves for the State a royal welcome aud general good time,
. . ..' I 11 ? 1 A 1 tt .11 If you feel unable to do your work, and the part of the authorities at Washing-hav-e

that tired feeling, take Dr. J. H. ton, was the fact that the white manLncampmcut Julv 2nd we are au mieresieu anu snouia give TljDRJ.H.kicLaX UEDIXECO,
ST. LOUIS. Nta- -

t Pure house paints at
npr. 24- - o. .1. W. ATVrrTto Y.'.Toilet soaps at Parker's new drug store hem. our hearty support and co-ope-

hriaht r.Mv and Titrorons. nct.1. I was a llemocrat.rin a cents up to cents a cake. I lion in ine maiier


